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or THE

THROUGH STEAMERS
07 TUE

OCEANIC S. S. COMPANY.

s. n. castle. j. b
Y. A. EOWEX.

CASTLE
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

--impox;tei:s

General JVXercliai ldise.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation.

A. H. Smith & Co., Koloa, Kauai,
G. F. Blake's Steatu l'uiupa.

Union Tire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. "Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu aud San Fiancisco.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

The Equitable Life
OP THE CT INT I

Stands First Anne the Leading Life

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,
in Premium Income, in the annual Increase in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,
and in all oilier Important Respects.

Assets. Dec. 31, 1887,

Arni:iao. g. p. castle.
EDW. IJ. TEXXEY.

& COOKE,

axd dealeks ix- -

J Kohala Sujjar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

I'tiia I'lantation,
l'aaikou Suar Co.

Dr. Jayne & Sons Celebrated Medicines.

f

Assurance Society
TED STATES.

Assurance Companies of the World

881,478.901 85.

LINCOLN,

to do any and all kinds of work appertain- -

...i i ii.' i i

at all is wortii domi vell.

public for past favors,
remain respectfully vours,

GEO. "W. LINCOLN.

alcohol in tho Malt Extract as Com- -
Malt Liquors:

Outstanding Assurance 4 S3,029,rfi'3
New liusiness of 1887 l.'iH.O JU.lO.j
Surplus (4 per cent. Standard) 1S.KI4.255Increase in Snrplns during the Vear l,74,3tIncrease in Assets during the Year X,H8,432
Total Income 2.'$,24,84!
Premium Income .... 111,115,7 75Percentage of Assets to Liabilities 127 1-- 2

A CarefUI Study of the above Proves Conclusively that the Equitable Society
is the most Protitable and Secure Idle Assurance

Company for intending- Assurers.

.LJEX. e. OARTWRIGHT,
90-t- f C.KNKIIAL AfJKNT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

, i - 'tt t y - - - . , - I

GEO. W.
mfTT7 A T ' Y T Tr XT ltTT TllTIf iimr r.nii-iviu- Vi i.UlJUItt,
appertaining to contracting or any other
the same good and workmanlike manner
expenses and still retain plenty of room

IS M11J. liN lilt, I llAA) AS A UUN- - ersaillt.
class of work "belonging to his trade, in Tv

as heretofore: bavin- cuVtailpd dh-- slirm tax oil

SUNDAY EASY CHAIR.

THE KINO'S n.U CHTLK.
vSlie wears no jewels upon hand or brow ;

No badge by which she may be known
of men ;

But, tho she walk in plain attire now.
She is a daughter of the King, and

when
Her father calls her at his throne to wait,
She will be clothed as doth belit her state.
Her Father sent her in his land todwell,

Giving to her a work that must be
done ;

And since the King loves all his people
well,

Therefore, she too, cares for them,every one.
Thus when fhe stoops to lift from want

and sin.
The brighter shines her royalty therein.
She walks erect through dangers mani

fold,
While many sink and fall on either

band :

She heeds not summer's heat nor winter's
eold,

For both are subject to the King's
command :

She need not be afraid of anything
wuuw hue is me uaugiuer ol the Km"!
Even when the angel comes that men

call Death
And name was terror it appals not

her;
She turns to look at him with quickened

oreaui
Thinking "If is (he roval mcsspiiwr!"

Her heart reioices that her Father rail
Her back to live within the palace walls.

For ho' the land she dwells in is most
fair,

Set round with streams, like pictured
in a frame,

Yet often in her heart deep longings are
Por that "imperial palace ' whence

she came ;

Not i Kr fee t quite see ms a n y earth 1 y ( h i n g ,
Because she is a daughter of the King !

New York Sun.

A green watermelon sat on a fruit stand,
Singing: "Mellow, I'm mellow, I'm

mellow?"
And a small boy stood there with a cent

m his hand,
Saying: " Mellow, it's mellow, quite

mellow."
So be ate a big bunk cut right out of the

neart,
And he ate it all up to the hard outside

part,
And they carried him otTin a rag dealer's

cart,
Poor fellow, poor fellow, poor fellow.

VARIETY.

Milk Toast "Hero's to tho purup."
Some acrobats are fresh, and soni- -

aps the proposal to take tho
tobacco will end in smoko.

If this weather continues we shall
bo obliged to let the tobon-m- blno vnrt"" v -

Ouly matrimonial matches are
made at tho Sulphur Springs of Yir--
cri li l rto""- -

''Woman feols where man thinks,"
says a writer. Yes, that's why man
is uaia.

A Kochester cat crets drunk on
boor. That proves that beer will
intox-a-cat- .

St. Louis boasts of a dwarf barber
less than four feet high. lie must
bo a little shaver.

She: "John, what is a coastwise
steamer ?" lie: "One that knows
how to keep off tho rocks, darling."

The railroads have decided that
dead bodios transported over the
roads must bo paid for at tho rate of
one full passenger fare. It almost
seems as though they ought to be
carried "deadhead."

According to an old superstition
of the rnoclineval church, whenever a
cock crows a lie is being told. The
reason that cocks crow so persis-
tently in tho early morning hours is
because tho morning papers are
being set up.

Two old friends met. ' Let mo
see," said one, "It must bo two years
since I saw you last, John. You
were going into a jewelry store to
buy a diamond ring." " Yes, I re-
member." "And w here are you go-
ing now?" "I'm going into a gro-
cery store to buy a codlish."

Littlo Lucy seemed much im-

pressed upon being told that it was
night in Australia when it was day
in England, and day there when it
was night at home. After consider-
ing the subject for some time, she
said: "I think it's pretty hard on
the Queen." "Why, Lucy?" asked
mamma. " 'Cause, when we are in
bed ami asleep, she has got to be up
all night reigning over the people in
Australia."

lMflioult to Kst im.lt.
The length of a woman's tongue.
The exact size of that very remark-ab- b

ti.sh which somehow got oil" your
line.

The precise number of birds you
would have bagged, had not that
"confounded sun" been in your eyes

The value, to a fraction,. of lover.'
vows.

The length, to an inch, of your
creditors' long suffering.

Tho height of "your own lofty
opinion of yourself.

The respective weights of a llirt's
heart aud a masher's brains.

gusinrs$ awards.

Australian Mail Service
it

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ho new and fine Al steel steamship

Of tlitt Oceanic Steamship Company, will be due
at Honolulu from Wyduey and Auckland

ou or about

May 1th, 1889,
And will leave for tbe ubave port wttn malls and
pawieiiKers on or about that date

I For h.fnrr hi 1 T O V l T f 11freight or passage,
ACCOMMODATION, apply to

Wm. (t. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTH.

For Sydney and Auckland.

'I'he new aud tine Al steel steamship

6 JTjAMEDA"
Of the Oceanlo Steamship Company, will be

due at Honolulu f roiu sau Francisco
or or about

May 11, 1889.
And will have prompt dtapatrn with mails an
asseugers for the above ports.
For freight or passage, having fSUPERIOR AC--

COMMODATIONW, apply to

Wm. (x. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS

Clans Spreckels Wm. G. Irwin.

CLAUS SPKECKELS & CO.,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Draw Kxehange on the principal parts o the
world.

Will receive deposits on open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing Interest recelveu In their Sav
lugs Department subject to published rules and
regulations. 17oc3tf

NTEBPEIS
PLANING MILL,

ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 55.

ii. g. crabbe,

"r O 4 T "VTHi 1 ifc (j(lwYli

Kino Street, Honolulu,

Opp. the old Police Station. 32-- 1 m

THEO. P. SEVERIN

Photographer,
Has taken the Studio formerly occupied 1 y A. A.

Moniauo, corner of KING aud FOKT STS.,
and Is prepared to take

TMctnros in any Stvle
f-f- T Piinting done for Amateurs. TFl

Cabinets $6 adoz. Work guaranteed.

Entrance on Fort Street. lTS-t- f

Steam Candy Factory

AND

BAKE IR. Y .

F1 HORISr,
Practical Confectioner, rustry Cook and Raker

Kirn aud Delicious lco Cream made by Steanr.

71 I-Io-tel Street.

Susuwss Cards.

HAliKY'S LUNCH ROOMS
HOTEL STREET.

Open all Night! Meals at all Hours.

Keep tlie Hest CoHee, Tea and Choco
late to be had In the City.

Mush and Milk every morning.
A Change of Dinner Every Day!

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
HONK MEALS made to order;
XTA1U.E MANURE. roHd and mixed.' '

ON HANI) AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
Factory. Honolulu. II. I. lC4-3- m

The Liverpool and Lon

don and Globe

l ESTABLISHED 183(5.

AelH 40.OJO.000
Net lnc e .OT,000
ciaiuiH l'ai.i i ia.5et,ooo

Takes Kisks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on lJuihlings, Machinery, Suar &lillH,I)welnu8
and Furniture, on the moat favor.tble terms.

Bisliop & Co.
llXH-6-

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Kstablislied 1710.
Insurance effected npon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured In 1885 327,333,700

Claims arranged hv the Local Acents. and naid
with nroinntitude and liheralitv. The iurisdic-- I
tiou of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. V . jlaciarlaiic & Co.
Ira Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE UKOCEKS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Sole Agents for

Simpson's Top-o-Ca- n liratid

Diamond Creamery

BTJTTEK.
spills celefratp:d buttkp is
JL of the hnest qualitv. made upon t lie
Danish and American systems combined.
Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climates.

20 and 28 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
168 1 206--1 y

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

We are prepared to fill orders ftf all kinds in
nur line, and make a specialty in packing all
kinds of fruit for long distance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

and r.rto Sansonie St., San Francisco.
T. O. Iiox 1742.

E. I.. MAKSIIAIX. Honolulu,
llfi-P- Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

FELIX OLLERT,

Artistic Engraver on AVood

( bate f Harper I'.ro., N. Y.)

Contracts Executed on Moderate
Terms.

(Spocitnens of work at otlit-e)- .

PI PI.OMA.
Akt Pki-t.- . Haki'KK linos,

Nkw Yokk. April, l7.f
Mr. for several years ein-plov- cd

in this establishment, and found a
competent engraver and in all respects a
reliable and upright person.

J. (I. S.MITHWICFC,

iNipt. Eng. Dept., Harper P.ros., N. Y.

tT Orders received at J. E. Brown fc

o.'s, Merchant bt. til-l- m

THE DAILY

i r n I i l i!mm lOinillCI'Cl'dl AUVerilMJi

IS i'UULTSlIED

Every Morning Except Sundays,

At No. 10 Metcliaiit SI.

SCESCKIITIONS :

Daily 1. C. Advektiser, one year ?6 00
six months 3 00

" " per month 50v,,r ru?1IAs aT. cue t --ji:
clnding postage) 6 00

I'ayahle In variuhly in Advame.

Addukus:

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

40 Mtrcli.iat at.,

1'ostoffice Vox O. Honolulu. H. I.

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lfvr8 ti DickHon)

I in (sorters and Dealers In Lumber
Aud all Kinds of liuildin Materials.

No. H2 FOKT STItEET. Honolulu.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,

" ---A.ttornov Law,
i'J Merchant Street, Honolulu. ltf

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Dealer in

HEHEKAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 'Zr- -1 Queen Street, Honolulu, ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

J3eneral Commission Agents

Cor. Fort & Queen Sts., Honolulu, ltf

BEAVER SALOON,
I'ortNlrect, joite "UHilcr .1 (.',

H. J. NOLTE, rilOPlUETOU.

First c las ii Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,
Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk. j

(men From 3 . m. tin io . m.
.juTSinokers' Itequlrtitea a Specialty. ltf

R. W. FRAZER,

MKKCHAKT TAILOR,
Cor. Hi n and Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

Moderate chaise, good workmauBhlp and a
perfect tit guaranteed. ltf

GERMANIA MARKET.

ilEO. M. UALl'P. - - PROPRIETOR.

I'wrt Street, llunolulu.
--BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

FrvNli Sana-- , 1'ork, Klc,
Oitstantly on band. Shipping served on short
motive. m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steiim Jngines,
Bilor, .Sunr 31111m. Cooler, ra

ami Lead tasting.
And machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to ships black-cmlthln- g.

Job work executed on the shortest
notice.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Mt. Mm n mi ami Mereliant Street
Under the Management of

IE. II. J?. Wolter,
Keep alwayp tn stock a variety of the best Wines,
Lienors. HeeM. and iC6 cold beers on draught at
. i Lcents per glass.

t-f- i 'all anil See I'w.'TEH ltf

Walker & Kwlwanl,

Contractors & Guilders
Brick, Stone and Wooden Building

Estimates (iiven.

Jobbing ronitly AttemleU to.

7C KINCi STI'wKKT.

Uell Telephone No. 2. 1'. O. Iiox 42.J.

:ii tf

DAVIS & WILDER,
52 FORT STREET.

IMPOETEES
fjirurer A lroviNl leHler.

ATiBEaa GOODS BY EVERY STEAMEK.-- &

183 f

ing to tue ouuumg trade tnat may be entrusted to my care. 1 am enabled to doii. i-- i x j - a. a i i

oearing in minu uiai wnat is worm doing
Thanking the

I
G5

Due at Honolulu from San Franciaco,
on or about.

Alameda May 11
Mariposa Jane 8
Z,eaiaudia July b
Alameda Aagnst 3
Mariposa August 31
Zealandia September 28
Alameda October 26
Mariposa November 23
Zealandia December 21

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco, on I

or about.

Mariposa May 4

Zealandia Jane 1

Alameda Jane 29
Mariposa jQiy27
.eaianuia August z4

Alameda September 21
Mariposa October 19

Zealandia.. November 16
Alameda December 14

TIME TABLE OF INTERMEDIATE

STEAMERS

Umutilia and Australia

Leave San Francisco for Honolulu at 12
o'clock noon, on

Friday April 2t)
i-- rulay May 24
Friday.. June 21
Friday July 19
Friday August Hi

Friday September 13
Friday October 11

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco at 12
o'clock noon, on

Friday May 10
Friday June 7
Friday July 5
Friday August 2
Friday August 30
Friday September 27
Friday Octoberi25

Ohlcudorirs Ferti 17A1 )C1

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Having been appointed SOLE AGENTS
m trie Hawaiian Islands for these

Celebrated Fertilizers, are
prepared to execute

orders for

Dissolved Peruvian Guano,

Special Cane Manure,
And the Other Fertilizers

For Sugar Cane anil Fruit Trees

Made by

THE ANGLO-CONTINEN- T A L

nnvniiviTrci OhlendorfTs), J

And to give such information concerning
the same as may be required.

A Quantity of Special Cane Manure
is now on hand,

And a further shipment of this and of the
Dissolved l'eruvian Guano is due here in
May. 74-- 1 m

Pacific
Hardware Co., L'd.

Fort St., : : : Honolulu.

Have Just Opened

New Lines of Goods
Which will repay inspection.

Lf In the Salesrooms on the second
floor are many articles entirely new to
this market.

Special Goods at Special Prices!

Household Goods in Large Variety!

Complete Lines

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
Etc., Plantation Supplies, Kero-

sene Oil of best quality.

Pacific Hardwahe Co., L'd.,
1261 57-- y Honolulu. 1

"W Y E T II ' S
LIQUID MALT EXTRACT

Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best lalt Liquors while it is TREE
from all stimulating effects.

NOT .A. 13EVimA.G IE.

The fallowing analysis the proportion of
pared with

English small beer.
Lager beer (Brooklyn).
Malt extract (Wyeth's).

Alcohol, Extractive Water.j MaUer

5.' II. 1 91.4

2.S 2.S 91.4

2.51 15.0 82.4(J

The Manufacturers, Mkssks. .Ino. Wykth & Duo., Phil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY,
AGENTS FOR THE IIAWN ISLANDS.I -- 3m SOLE

J O II Jr

Stoves, Kanges mul

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
C7

NOT T,

Housekeeping Goods.

antl Sheet Iron AYoik
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13 n nutljoiitvi 2Cr riLirfrtiscmcnis.THE TELEPHONE"ju-- l arriv.-- l ;it hh roiiclu.-ioii:-? were
iu:il(j for an.ifhiT than thi, anl to
im-t-- t th fxi'vni'i-- i of a wholly 1 i l!Vrn t
Kuiial vsU'in. Then the jfoj.'e were
ij;!i"rant, easily impose.! ujon, and mi
al-1- - to re.-- it th ajjro.-ion- a of j'oweriul
combinations. Now they arc free, ?ov-- i
tTt in, They have nu nci-i- l

t j tisir moil' The law as it tan Is

ANDEIiSON & LUXDY,

IDeiitits. B. F. EHLEKS & CO.'s

Grand Ojeiiiiig of
Em-opea- ii & American

GroocLDry unci JE?TaTTCty
:o.- -

irxr n. b.- - On and after May loth,
our Dressmaking Rooms.

PUEE MD
IS

Ginger Ale,

Lemonade,

Sarsaparilla.

OF ALL KINDS,

HOJLISTER & Co.
Tho Water iisim! in preimrin

"HYATT PUKE WATER SYSTEM,

Zrf In operation in tho Hawaiian
78-- tf

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

GENER AL A.OETSTTS, EXPERT
ACCOUNTANTS AND

COLLECTORS,
REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, CUSTOM

HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCHANGE LTIOKERS.
o

'Ah.it in iii-a- nt. The IVli
'.jij-an- w e out o: I, t . W.juI.1 thev
sutne ii.i'i i ii-l- bt?

Ath.-it.,:- , W.
Mr. TI. n a; i ;,o i a

very ;i:r. o! hut as a i

ember .: iho uh'io believc-- l it was for j

their i.'.teiv that there he amal- - i

ganiution. V. hat the objeetiuii on j

The pari oi stock li. 'i..Wrs to consolidate i

on toe ten. is menti r.ed. and if thev ob
je.-te-

, totbese terns what terms did they
u i- -b

' If the Po'-idei- it was going to stand
ov U. null stockholders. terhai.s th
-in all JCi nosers Ul J not want to bo
stood OV j

Mr f. n.uniiuun--, oi.,s.tiij newas i

a small st, .Aiv--i il l u.ti ntj wits SOI j nj
set oa iiii:;'s wore coing. dividends
ml e p.iei a: iov rale He gave an
iustanc ol tne inconvenience anil los to -

! tw nicii two teiephviie systems gave rise,
there was a want of unite, a want of
haimony, a want of making monev
about it.

Mr. V n.i'.-ie- r state I that taere could
he Tio ipi stion th.it at the meeting of
d;rec'iuis ;i;na!g aiion on eual term?
was legardedas ues;rable. lhis com-
pany ought to take into consideration
that it h.;s a de: t. while the other com-
pany has none. There was no question
in his mind that amalgamation would. In?
beneficial. Perhaps a more satisfactory
arrangement might be come to, which
another meeting i f stockholders would,
accept. lie thought the principle of a
mutual Vlep mm' should be maintained,
thai seven el :l.th- - oi stock should be re- -
quired to raise the rates. They had con-
cluded that f r houses, $4 lor tcisiness
place, and io for country stations were
lair rates, lie did not think anybody
was, enlioed to any m .re tnaa lair in-
terest on his investment.

The President stated that the Mutual
bad made three .iiderent oilers of amal-
gamation. First, they oll'cred them two-thir- ds

of the voting povver, but they were
not satisiied with that, they wanted
more. '1 his telephone company had al-
ways been in favor of amalgamation.
I Ie was always in its favor. Put when
he came to t he conclusion that they were
to be wiped oil' the face of the earth, he
made up his mind that he would not
support this proposition. Mr. Atherton
told them he had L'dO shares of this com-
pany, which he would carry into the
enemy's camp. (A following statement
by tho President ua s corrected by Mr.
Atherton, as a misapprehension, and the
speaker resumed Ins seat.)

Mr. Atherton said that in interviews
with .Messrs. Widemann and Berger,
these gentlemen were quite willing to
get clear of the v oik and worry of their
ollices in the company. Now it was a
question of wiping out the positions of
President and Secretary. It had been
agreed by the joint committee that Mr.
Berger should continue as Secretary,
w hile in.. thing was said about the otlice
of President. It had been assented to,
also, that seven-eighth- s of stock would
be required to raise juices of telephones.

Air. Wilder itsked leave to amend his
motion bv saving "Board of Directors"
instead of '"committee."

Air. T. II. Walkt r did not want a vote
taken till the que tion was more fully
understood. The Bell has $50,000 in
properly and no debts, and the .Mutual
$!k),ood in property and $:;.S,000 debt,
if the other too, half the debt he did
not see what the objection was. He
should certainly not vole for that mo-
tion.

Mr. Waterhouse, Sr., on the roll of the
stockholders being called, before the
vote was announced, said : I have been
left out in the cold. Is it design or
otherwise.? I represent the large num-
ber of 20 shares, and 1 vote no, decided-
ly. And, gentlemen, you will remember
ft. (ioodday! (Walks out the door.)

The Secretarv announced the result of
the vote a Ayes, 1 ,S02 ; Noes, C4.
The President announced the motion
carried.

Mr. H.uiry Waterhouse tendered his
resignation from the Board of Directors.

31 r. Atherton saw no other course but
resignation for the directors.

Mr. !. A. Hopper, the remaining mem-
ber of the committee, also resigned from
the directorate.

Mr. M. Hyman did r.ot see why the
directors should resign.

Mr. Schaefer moved that a committee
of five members, to be chosen by the
members from outside of the Board, be
appointed to fui ther consider the ques-
tion of amalgamation and report to a
further meeting of sh K'.khob lers.

Mr. J. H. Wood said he came there to
hear reasons for union. He had not
heard a;.y. They had enough money to
meet the ilrst note in October and had
cheap ins', i ui'ients. Members should
take out tne te.e; so: ( s oi the other
company The Mutual
increasin . the other's diminis :ing, and
it was onlv a tiuotii-'ho- t time when there
would be hnt one company.

Mr. M. Hyman stated he was in favor
of amaijam.itini. He wanted a basis
tirst . The i'.eli cmp.iny had not given
any account of value of their property,
nothing oi on.--t ruction account. Let
them m."eed on business terms such as
word! be in their private
a.Tairs. In the meantime lie was con-

tented, t I i n : the sain" telephones now
for sM that be used to pay 20 for, a
saving that was e.pial to ;',) per cent, on
the stock ho held in tiie company.

Mr. C. M. Cooke '1 hey give us halt
of OUT ilebt.

Mr. Hyman Cur is provided for.
The i:io'i"U beii- carried with but

one dissentient, the l ! lowing coi am itt ee
was elected hv the meeting: Messrs.
C. ilolte, M. P." Pobih.son, L. C. Abies,
T. K. Walker and .1 . H. Pity. j

Mr.'s-chae- r aid this committee was
not uppoed to c.iii the stockholders to- - j

ecther im!c-- s lln-- could make better j

terms than had been icji-cted- j

Mr. tie .. P. Cas'Ie -- aid th committee
t!ii:ht tin-- ioa: In-- , d terms wen
ail riu'nt.

Mr. Abies s ii . v might in ing in a
re p 'it as mil n in .he other c .'in ' an v as
this one had en .

Tiie I'le-ider- it said he m'u h: pie- -

pared, after umng " r pai .

to V- - ior ' v n these s, but as yet
they had in! I) ' to '' ! t o?i .

Mr. Da id Civt.-i- i said it seemed to
hi m t i : s i mmi'tee o irht to tt-i- l ticm
th" vac: I'.t !i Telephone Coill--ei'- .t

pany at !!: time, and about
j'. mi dust it . and t hen t'ney

Co'i!d . I'! V ! Ml.

Mr. Ai!e il;. .1 attention t,, the
th-e- e v.id s in i he cnvei i' rate ov
o sigri .it ion

'I he S'.T i?ed that the Hoard
.i he v - ! !i. r''iii. according to

the s i:l':ll,V.
ting :i ij- - un:e. 1 .

1 1 A vh i ; I

T -- t rei t ! I fie
i ... k. j.i-- t

'
. low

.v -- . . . h. re h will
i f o -- C! '. ' ; - v until hi- -

c urn-lie- u. l''--'-

Large Attendance of Mutual Com-

pany Stockholders.

Amalgamation Rejected :n Easis

Submitted.

IIIKKCTOIIS r.tsitix.

Com hi i t iff of Iivf Stor UheMer to
A rraiif 1'rfi.h Terms f l iiieii.

Tnere was an attendance of about a

hundred stockholders of the Mutual
Telephone Company, at the building of

that corporation on Friday afternoon, in

response to the call of a meeting for con-

sidering a proposition to amalgamate
witli the Hawaiian Bell Telephone Com-

pany. Hon. H. A. Widemann, Presi
dent, in the chair, stated the object of the j

meeting and called on the Secretary to
read the record of all that had happened
regarding amalgamation. I

Mr. C. O. Berger, Secretary, read min- -

utes of Directors' meeting, at w hich pro- - j

posals for amalgamation were received j

from the Bell Company; also, an ac- - j

count of subse'pient jro-eedings-
, includ- - j

ing the tinancial statement put forth by
ttie joint committee ot the two com-
panies, of which the following suum ary
has Vieen given in the Advektiskk :

" Receipts of the Bell for lsss
were $0,242.01) ; expenditures, S.So'i SH,
showing excess of receipts over ex-

penditures of $;S(i.l0. For the pre-

sent year collections first i punier
have been $2.140. .V ; collected and
due second quarter (say), $2.ooU.
Disbursed from Jan. 1st to March olst,
1SS0, $2,112.47; from April 1st to loth,
$"''00 2o.

"The .Mutual shows assets of $S0,71S.:V,,
including cost of lot and building, $lo,-41- 0,

and construction account, about,
('4.000. The approximate indebtedness.

April 17th, was $o7,S2." The annual
income from rentals is $17,400, and run-
ning expenses, $12,S7", leaving a profit
per annum of $4,52.")."

The President stated that the bad all
received the circular respecting the
standing of the two companies, which
might enable them to come to some de-

cision that day.
Hon. V. C. Wilder moved that the

report of the committee be rejected. Mr.
Scale seconded the motion.

Mr. F. A. Sxhaeier thought the motion
was not regular, as the report was from
the Directors.

Hon. J. B. Atherton said they were to
accept or reject the report of the Direc-
tors, representing 2.700 shares.

The President said it was a meeting
of three out of six of the Directors. Of
course the other three would not object
to the report coming forward it would
have been impolite to do so. This was.
a matter for the meeting to decide. lie
owned $12,000 of shares, but lie went
into this as a mutual company, and,
although their object was to make money,
he would stick to the crowd. (Applause.)

Mr. Atherton said the Bell intimated
last year that the first thing toward
amalgamation was for the Mutual to pay
oil' their debt. It was the opinion of the
Mutual meeting last year that they
should either faciiita'e amalgamation
or try to cripple the other company.
Since then they took out. the Bell tele-
phones in order to cripple that company
to the injury of their own business. But
although crippled they are going on.
Having related proceedings prior to these
things, the speaker said he was always
in favor of amalgamation. There had
been complaints of the working oi the
Mutual system, and it was the opinion
that a new departure was necessary. He
had been informally deputed to make
overtures to Mr. Cassidy, Superinten-
dent of the Bell, but found he was un-
approachable, on the subject, feeling in
honor bound to stick to the Bell. He
(Mr. A.) had suggested that it would be
for the best interest of all that there
should be but one telephone company.
One member of the Bell wu5 principally
in the way, some others being not so
strongly set against negotiations. The
Mutual's debt stood in the way. They
Ptill owed $"$,000. The other eompany
put down the rates, although he did not
see that there was any necessity for it,
or that they would be any worse off to-

day by keeping up rates. When he saw-tha- t

there was some chance for amalga-
mation he brought the matter before
the company. It the Bell was ready to
consolidate on equal terms, that was ttie
only thing to be considered. Would he
have done that if he was to be sat upon
and made a tool of? He was assured
that if favorable terms could be agreed
upon the directors would vote for amal-
gamation. There was to be no charge
above $; for private residences. Ii they
continued as thev had been doing, they
would have to come to assessments on
the stock. He and the other members
of the committee considered they were
backed up bv a majority of directois and

f stockholders.
Mr. J. A. Hopper said it was proved j

at the meeting t'nat thev were backed up i

by 2,700 shares out of a total of 5,Oi0 of
the stock.

Hon. Henry Waterhouse supported
the statements of Mr. Atherton. Did
the meeting think the committee should
have gone on unless backed up by 2,7no
and odd shares. The question now was
whether the directors were a unit. He
referred to what he had heard on the
street about a certain director being "on
the other side,'" and now he wanted to
know w hat side the. directors were on.
It was for the shareholders to say i

whether they should incorporate or not.
Th' committee had got those statements
and it seemed now as if they said, "We jj

have got them where we want them."
The President said that statement

was liroiiirnt to mm three davs alter t

their meeting, and that was what -t- ar-tied

him.
Mr. Atherton Divin't you know what

their standing was that they wn ' suo-lose- d

to have a surplus?
President It was only surmises.
Mr. B. Ordenstein said it wa no dis-giac- e

if they rejected this report. He
thought it was a very meagre statement.
It was going in on an equal hasi: tha;
was w here the shoe pinched. Ilo was in
favor of one telephone provide i it could
be equitably arranged.

Mr. Atherton said there was consid-
erable talk about this company when
being formed, that it wa going to give
us cheap telephones. By opposition the
price had been reduced. The Bell will
put their prices at $: and $4, and then
they would pay for their telephones jut
as much as ever, and enable the other
i'oi:iny to pay a dividend. The ov,jeot
of all stcH-khohier- s was to get dividends.
If anybody was holding stock for t'm
benefit ot the public, he should he pie-serv- ed

in a statue of marble.
Hon. L. A. Thurston wanted to know

i.s t.'.ave.I .rut. It r:iut L'ive uav to the I

liO.'US Oi n n i o :.s it s at tiresr-nt-i

c iii'luctt I.' If tho t'ourt of Api-a-

'ijoks at tnonopolics sm-- asthe trust deed j

provide.--, i t in this li'ht, it can rever.-- e j

.Jude Ilarrett with jrrcat ease. Iut I do
not look for sU' li doctrit e."

"I'o you look for the extinction of
tru-t- s a a re.siik of this decision,

"l.ventua'ly, yes. Of eottr-- e, it will
take time. J.e'al ingenuity wii! devise
newmet hods oi aceoinpli.shin the oh-jv-c- ts

.lie!,;.: I'.arrett so strongly con-
demns.''

"Ho you heiieve it ios-i- he to draw uj
a Mihstitute for the present form of the
trut deeil that will he proof against the
objections: raided to tliis one."

The .lud:ru retlerted Ion?: he
;nwered ttie ipietion. Then lie said,
"Well, I don't know. I heiieve I could
draw up one proof against statute law. I

douht ii any one could make a trust
agreement that would stand against the
common law principle that coinhina- -

1. iis tending to enhance tne price oi a
commodity are obnoxious to

;h.' people's Mherties, and, conseiiuently,
unlawful. I don't see how the opera-
tion of that w holesome doctrine can be
evaded. The first overt act in further-
ance of a project to evade it i.s a crim-
inal o inspiracy."

"Then these eleven trustees of the
Sujrar Trust and all the holders of their
certificate.) are liable to penal prosecu-
tion?"

"Certainly they are."
"I notice; that to thi.s phase of the sub-

ject dude ilarrett nave no attention."
"There was no occasion for him to do

that. He attended strictly to the busi-
ness before him, just as he should have
done."

"isn't it the District-Attorney- 's duty
to brinji this whole subject before the
( irand .lurv '.'"

"If I were the District-Attorne- y I
should think so."

Attention is also called to the. fact
that tho jiKl'o who has for the tirst
time in America construod tho law
on Trusts, tleolanur tliem a criminal
conspiracy, shouM also Lavo con-

strued fyr tho lirt time the law on
boycotts, which ho also condemns
upon precisely the same legal prin
ciplo.s. Uoth he holds to be unlaw-fn-l

combinations, because they tend
to eflect injuries to tho public.

This question of trusts, syndicates,
combinations and monopolies is a
very large one. It is coming rapidly
to the front as one of the two or
three great industrial and social
questions which the present gener-
ation will have to moet and deal
with. The legality of such aggrega
tions of capital and of productive
and distributive machinery as is
sought to be accomplished under the
trust organizations, or as may bo at
tempted under other forms of organ-
ization hereafter, is largely a techni-
cal question, and may be safely left,
for the present, to tho lawyers and
tho courts.

Uut it should bo remembered that
the larger aspects of tho problem
will have to bo discussed and settled
before another and quite a different
tribunal. Before tho hijrh court of
public opinion, giving its decisions
at the ballot box, and providing
means for enforcing the same
through the machinery of appro
priate legislation, neither technical
ities, nor precedents, nor quoted au
thorities, nor tine drawn argumenta
tion, will 1)0 of much avail.

This is a practical generation, and
demauds practical results. Upon
the very practical issue of what
seems best for the whole community,
and for the great majority of the in
dividuals composing it, this, as well
as all similar questions, will have to
be ultimately settled.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Wo it.) not holil ourselves responsible for th
st.itt'inenls maite, or cj luious expressed by our

Jeiits,

.1 tistice' on I lie Kaiimnkapill Cliureli
1' umls.

Mr. Kiutok: Your article in refu-
tation of the absurd assertions of
'Justice," that the natives have been
deprived of their elective rights by
the new Constitution, induces me to
offer a remark or two in reference to
the equally ridiculous suggestion of
tho same writer concerning the
monev which has been contributed
towards the building of the Kauma-kapi- li

church. The complaint of
".Justice," as to the great wrong done
in this money raising, is utterly pre-
posterous.

No fact is better known in Hono-
lulu than that this church building
scheme was purely a native entei-pris- e.

an 1, very unfortunately as the
result has shown, entirely under
native management. The larger
part of the money has been bogged
from foreigners, all oi whose coun-
sels of economy and prudence have
been opposed and frustrated. It is
also equally well understood that
this course has been pursued in
obedience to powerful inlluences.
which it, is not necessary here to
designate, for the simple reason that
they are perfectly well knowu.

Those "poor natives" do now need
much help to pay off the debt of
their church, into which debt they
have been crazilv. if not wickedly
led, by those of their own race in
high position. If money should be
given back to anyone, it should be to
thl, retributing foreigners, whose

'd atlvico has been so contempt- -

,umsly rejected, and whose funds
have been so atrociously wasted,
through evil counsels,

A CoxTRrui'TOK.

ARTIFICIAL TKKTH
from one to an entire set in-
serted on gold, silver, allum- -

muni and rubber bases,
Crown md bridge work a specialtv. To
l,tI?l'"? "'-"'"- b poiies mm are a
constant source ot irritation to the
mouth and throat, we would recommend

ir,-.i,,-- ! !.,t.,i l'Utn to
i1(-,rr- i performed in accordance with the
latest improvements in dental science.
Teeth extracted without pain bv the use of
Nitrous uxiile a- -

tS Hotel street. Tregloan premises.
oo-l- v

Kpceivetl per . S. Umatilla
A Full Line of Spalding's

Da.se! all Goods
-lm M BS. THOS. LACK, Fort St.

WHITE EH FANCY

Colored

OliiiTtx
A!

A Large Assortment .lust Received, anil
For Sale bv

Lewers & Cooke
2?"N. B. Ninety Bolls White Seam-

less No. 1 Matting at $12 per Boll.
OS-t- it

MRS. GOOD,

Fashionable Milliner,

Fort Street, Honolulu,

Has Received per Steamer Umatilla, in
all the

Newest Shades and Latest Novelties

Ribbons, Velvets,
Surah Silks,

Also a Large Variety of

JJYencli Flowers,
TiF.NCII LACE 1 1 ATS AND HAT

FRAMES;

;ttd X lil

45' Personally selected by me for
Honolulu and the other islands. 85 1m

Manhattan Life

L INT STJPt .A jSTC E CO.

Of New York. l.st.tM ishetl 185U.

This old Company now oilers to the In-

suring Public its new

Siii'vivoi'sin'ii Dividend Han

Which alH-rd- s all the advantages of Life
Insurance during the earlier years of life,
and at the same time makes a provision
for old age, as the Policy-hold- er can sur-
render his Policy at the end of the Sur-
vivorship Dividknd Pkkiod and receive
its Fi i.i. Yai.i e in (.'asm thus combin-
ing Investment and Protection.

T Any information cheerfullv fur- -

nished.

JOIIN H. l'ATY,
20 1 '."); Agent.

T EE 15 Jl ISDON
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Conif-- r of Meal anil Howard Street.

S.(i I'mnrinoo. . . California
w . i' w i.i t; President
u M 'i 'Kr . . Sn peri rile tide nt

n imun
lu all lis tjranotie'.

t, ;ir iKisliip. Land F.nxlne.s & Bollera.
Ili'ii l'r s.-u-rr vr ( 'vtii .eu lid.

-- iKAM Vlsi.J.s ef a'.l kinds Inalt eoiLjI.te,
vi;U h'i'il it w(od, iron tr oiciinitH.

oe,il-U- ENjJIVES r. Uii ouuiled w l.en a.l- -
visit.'le.
t. K M l.Al'NCHFS, Karnes auil Steam Tups con- -

str'iri-.- l witii ret. re. i. e to the fraie :u whieli i

ti-e- are 10 t.e e:u, loved. Sjetd, touue and i

drat t of water guar.iiileed.
I OAK MILLS aad S;i;:ar Making M.irljlnery J

''i a t ise inr.st aj erav. d jlan. Also, all
! .jil'-- r Irou Work loutiected therew:th. j

'VvTKH l'li'K. of Boiler oi fdi'et Iron, of any
iz-- . inide tn sikW.L Ie nt hs fr roti nectiutoetta r. .r S':cet rfdl. d, j.iMi.-he- d and j.acked !

for hhipiaent, ready to l.e riveted en the !

s: round.
UVI'HWLIC IUVFTINO. Boiler Work and Water i

i ma If ly this estal.li.Lmcnt, riveted hy '

Lvdr.cilio ma hinery, tLat quality of '

wori l.eai- -' far si:jeii..r to hand work.
SUlr" WOTCK. S(,ip ar:d S'eatu C.ij.Htain., Stearu i

'Aniche-i- , Air ai.d rnculaii ti I'linue. made i

ii'. r tiie most aji.toed jdans.
?'!r.E Agents and manufarturerK Tor tLe I'acifl,f'oat of the Heine Safety Boiler.
1 ! MeS rdrei t A. tinK' Pumps for Irrigation or

i ity works' pun built with the celebratedIiavy Valve Motion, superior to ai:y otherpump.

.HUIN 1YKK Honolulu
41-3- uj Eoom No. 3, upstairs, Si rtckeU' Block.

Suit of l.ctif.
On TIII'Ii.SHAV, May at U

oVhxk noon, at the front ntr;mr(' of
Aliiolani Hale, will 1,; oliI at Public Am --

tion. Lot 51, .v, ,l aii.l Kj.lana'lf.
TF.LMS - l.ea-- e for five y ar.
FPKT ritlCi:-.;- .! lot jor an

num , j'ayahle semi-annuall- y in alvan e.

L. A. Tiiru.-ru- N,

Mnibu r of tin- - Interior.
Inti ri-.- r ;;Iif. April J'.', !"'. Io-l- lt

Will h- - r f i veil at th- - J 1 i e of the Min-
ister of l'reiMi Atr.tirs until 1 oYlork
n.-on- . on W LI N LSI A Y, May 1,

M!l'lii" of Clothing to le fu mi-h- ol fur
tlit' Hawaii in Volunteer., in .ic oi tlan e
with .uii.!n to he een at said Otlice.

All ternleis iiiut I.e enlireI " 'fender
for i 'lothin for Volunteer."

Tin- - Minister of Foreign ADair .Joe-n- ot

hind hinielf to accent the 1 or
any hid. J N A . AI'.STIN,

Miniterof Foreign Athiir.
Foreign Oll'p'e, April -- !. 1'J. loo- - It

Health IN-gula- ! Ion.
Okcu'k ok tuk ItoAHn or IIkw.th,

IloNoi.fi.r, April lsss.t
Tlii- - attention of the puhlic it ealU'd to

the following regulation of the ISoard of
Health:

" No inttrinent will he allowed in or
ahout Honolulu without the written per-

mission of the Aent of the Hoard of
Health, who will iue these permit on
application at his otlice. A statement of
a'e, sex, and cause of death will he re-

quired.
Persons viol.itin the ahove regulation

are liahh; to a tine of One Hundred Hol-

lars, as provided hy Section s." of the
C ivil Code. W. i. ASH I.KY,

Secretary I'.o.irdof Hea'th.
10 -- :it

EVENTS OF TO-DA-

At iimn Sai.ks Uvular eah .ale, hv.l.
I'. Mor'an.'Ht a. in. Sale of Max Kek-art- 's

stock, at store, 7 p. tn.
Of late Mrs. Dominis, 3:."n p. m.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting for men, Hrewer's
hloek, 7:30 p. m.

THE DAILY
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Ie just atiil fear not :

Let all the i' nil a ttnm iin'st at 1a
Thy Coautry'd, thy Uuil'ti, aut Truth's.

SAT 17 II DAY, ATUIL 27, 1SS0.

C0NCEBNIN0 TRUSTS.

A recent issuo of tho New York
Tribune contains an article entitled
"Tho Death Knoll of Trusts." Tho
most interesting portion of tho ar-

ticle in question is what purports to
bo an interview between tho writer
and a New York judge whose name
is not given. AVe reproduce the al-

leged interview in full.
"Will Ju.U'e rarretts decision stand?"

I asked a member of the Supreme Court
living in one of the northern cities of the
fcstate, himself a jude of groat reputation.

"Unquestionably," ho said. "There
are few judges to whom this is a novel
problem. We have all been considering
it for u long while. What they call the
Mritst deed' has been an object of judi-
cial curiosity for years. AU of us were
naturally anxious to know under what
sort of an agreement these gentlemen
wen undertaking to accomplish ends
which we all recognized as unlawful un-
der the common law. In the evidence
before Judge Carre tt the text of one of
these instruments was produced. This
particular 'deed' has been the model of
all that have been drawn later. It re-

presents the ability of one of the most
astute lawyers of this generation .John
V.. Parsons. I can't hay I think it does
Mr. Parsous much credd, and fur this
reason: It leaves the signatory corpor-
ations open to the kil'ing blow which
Judge Ilarrett gives them when he says
that tho acts complained of must be re-
garded as corporate acts, since they were
accomplished by corporate means. The
defendant claims, you know, that the
trust is not formed by the corporations,
but by the individual members of them
ns individuals. If this he true, it follows
that they cannot be restrained or pun-
ished under the law regulating corpor-
ations. This action i.s brought to dis-
solve a corporation for abusing a license.
If the abuses alleged were committed,
not by the corporation, but by individual
members of it, of course you cannot pun-
ish the corporation. 'Now,' says the d --

fendant, 'we d;d not, as a corporation,
do these things at all. We did
them as it d . iduals.' 'That's all very
well to sa . replies the court, 'but where
tlid you ge. ;he money by bich you
acquired your property? Whore did
you get the ,rotits you did not contribute
to earn? All vour corwrate acts were
in obedience to the trust. Your conduct
gives the lie to your claims.' This is
where Judge Ilarrett's decision is parti-
cularly strong.''

"Why do you feel so certain the Court
of Appeals will not take a contrary view ?"

"Ilecause there is no ground either in
the law or the facts upon which they can
take it. Judge Ilarrett has done nothing
novel or strange, lie has n t made anv
new law. He has simple applied to a
condition the rule of centuries. There
is one ground upon which he can be re- -
versed, and but one, in my judgment.
11 the Court ut Appals ,s satisfied that ,

nnaer niooern social arrangements !

no uanger arises t the peoph
from combinations of this , har- -

acter, it can overturn tbe decision
of the trial court. It can say, 'The laws '

find principles upon which "the learned'

MISS CLAlilv will have charge of
inl'

SPARKLING
THE -

Cream Soda,

Plain Soda,

Mineral Waters,

MANUFACTURED BY

thoir Clooils being purified by the

Islands in their Establishment only.

OUR CARF. WIT T. l?pnrivp TT?rviTiT'

A Ii A N T K K
Fresh and FIRST - CLASS
--o-

re & J3ro.

Departments of Business :

IJooks and Accoi Nrs accurately kept and properly adjusted.
Collections will receive special attention and returns promptly made.Conveyami.no a Specialty. Records searched and correct Abstracts of Titles furnishedLegal Doctments an Papeks of every description carefully drawn ami handsomely

engrossed.
Copying am Translating in all languages in general use in this Kingdom.
Real Estate bought and sold. Taxes paid and Propertj' safely insured.Houses, Cottages, Rooms, Cilices and Land leased and rented, and rents collected.Fire and Like Insuranck ellected in first-clas- s Insurance Companies.
Custom House Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch.
Loans Negotiated at Favorable Rates.
Advertisements and Subscriptions solicited for Publishers.Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.Any Article Purchased or sold on commission.
Intek-Islan- d Orders will receive particular attention.

ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO
AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.

o

Having had an extensive business experience for over twenty-fiv- e vears iniSew ork City and elsewhere, we feel comjietent to attend to all business of anintricate and complicated nature, or requiring tact and discretion, and resiectfullv
PO,;t-'4i-

i VV HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.Telephone No. 274. 09 i25-t- f

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

Grocers, Provision, and Feed Dealers
No. 52 FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.

OUR GOODS Always
WE CI I

if- -
CHOICE FRESH BUTTER,

Island and California. Our Specialty!

OUR MOTTO!
Excellence of Quality

LOW PFwICES
AND

FAIll DEALING.

Family unci Island Orders Killed.
with Scruplous Care

g TELEPHONE 130.

IMFORTKKm ANI IIKAI.KKH IN

ies, Provisions ttiGrocer
EAST CORNER FORT

Nw Momls received br mv nurtm

' 25KJL9

AND KJ.NO STREKT.S.

. ., . .

oapl7
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PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I. LOCAL AND GENERAL. TEACHERS' CONVENTION. THREE MORE SAVED!

Relief cari-to-Ja- y ami .- .-

nut'- -

; Hi- - (ionium snnion-.i- ii lufutiud!
Jrr. Ji-r- r Oie Hi

The lioat of the Trr.i:rit
Iialr-- I i:-b- t Jaluit.KkiI'ay, April 2:.

a to a nrXXX i g:

'
: EG A N

Clotliiiig: -:2 -

SlM.onO WORTH OF CLOTHING FOR

GIFT'S. YOUTHS' and BOY'S

bo Sold Within iho XhXT
Davs! -:- - Davs!

.F'iiio "Dress and lancv CuhhIs!
Kivvs. :

. Via:. Fca:h.crs. KihKir,. S-.'- Vc".m Ti iiv,nor:v-- . Isles'Fn.ic: wi ,,r, lh:c:v. iVvls. !uvs, V.)hvi-s- . f.c, :o.

tn accov.r.t of the oea:h o-- t Mi . Shvu-.v- . t4v.i. the Fv.'oiv r.ew ti.i Ms-rr.ir'ocr- .t

STOCK W ll BE SOLD FOK CASH !

...V t and X3olow Cost !

o(' iLNil-i-

i.a r: roKTCv; CO..

i.(l00: -:Clothing

Ft i A N A iV, r.N an,) " Foi l SI,

I'aiiiif Wmwm Co , L"il
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: The Board of Health ha, a notice in
' '

Divorce cases will W- - . all.-.- l in the .- a -

.
, umrmng.

! K.s.-wLer- e is the programme of the
grand piano recital fhurMlay evening,

Tailors will fiii.l a chance f jr fat goose
in the Minister of FoicL'n Atfairs' call
for tenders.

i The funeral of the late Mrs. Marv
Domini, w ill I from Washington Place

. .j ,a u .vu o cIock this afternoon.
j Meeting for men only at Brewer's

thi evening at 7 :'M. All men in- -

vited to hear practical talks for their
j henetit.

:
' Ihere will he no hand concert this
afternoon, as the Royal Hawaiian Rami
w ill attend the funeral of the late Mrs.
Doiuinis.

First Division, Liliuokalani PMuca- -
tional Society, is summoned to assemble
at '.I o'clock for the funeral of Mrs.
Douunis at o :30.

The Board of Education has author-
ized the building of a schoolhouse, for
primary instruction onlv, on the Board's
iol on me plains.

A baseball match will be plaved this
" 10:, on the Makiki .lia- -

. . ...i i r T

College and Kamehameha Schools.

Chief Justice . I udd has ordered a spe- -

t''a' term of the Siireme Court, on
Wednesday, June 14th, for the trial of
foreign jury civil cases from the April
term.

T!' '" 'rm of the Supreme Court.
l'M'" by limitation at 1- -'

,', o clock to- -
night unless sx)ner adjourned. Two
cases have occupied more than half the
term.

.Mr. (r. L. Ed wards lias been trans- -
lVrred from the Waianae school to he
assistant at Honokaa, Hawaii. Mr..!.
F. Scott, of Kapaa. will till the vacancy

tl,. l..,.i ,.i vv.,: .,., c..t,.,..i..L.llVlllVtllll.lllLlV'V 11

Mr. A. L. Smith has temporarily
moved his business to the store in the
Mclntyre block, next Messrs. Wenner
vc Co.'s. He will t 1 1 up a new store on
the old site, to consist of two stories and
basement. It will he something like Mr.
W. V.. Foster's shapely store near by.

Mr. Morgan w ill sell the stock of Mr.
Kckart, unsold un Thursday, at the store
in pK.tlu1 M,vet ti,is evening. Barticu- -

larsebewhethowthatit will be one
of the rarest chances in a lifetime to get
watches, clocks, or jewelrv. Store will
be open tor inspection ot gxls all this

With the exception of a length of rail
or two at Beretariia street crossing, the
tramwav rails are all down on Fort
street, from the harbor to School

.
street

A,fk'Jn .,lu' ':lttpr trvt:t ,rt being ex
jH'd.tt-- d w ith a large gang, in
the direction of Nuuanu street. Beretania
.street is also receiving its track.

THE BASEBALL SEASON.

Selil-ilul- f f Matrli Ornnes Unilt-- r lln Ila-- f

taiian i;.-sl.-i-ll I.i-.igu- p, Si-as.- of
1 .S.

Through the kindness of Mr. George
M irkliam. ( aptain ot the Hawaii Huh,

have the following programme of
m.lf) h.-- s for the ensuing season.

,
lt,wlU "..f.ce.l that tin, hrst game
takes place on Saturday next, May Ith :

May i Kamehameha vs. Kuiulani.
1 1 Honolulu vs. Stars.

' Is Kamehameha vs. Hawaii.
" '2"t Honolulu vs. Kaiul.mi.

Jiirm 1 Kamehameha vs. Hawaii.
' H Honolulu vs. Stars.

" b") Kanieh aui'dia vs. Kaiulani.
" '22 Honolulu vs. Hawaii.
" !!' Kamehameha vs. Stars.

,J ul v Kamehameha vs. Hoiilulu.
44 I Stars vs. Kaiulani.

Honolulu vs. Hawaii.
" 1.'! Stars vs. Kaiulani.
" "J'l Honolulu vs. Kaiulani.
" '27 Stars vs. Hawaii.

Aug. ?. Hawaii vs. Kaiulani.
" P) Stars vs. Karneharneh i.
" 17 Honolulu vs. K ainehaineba.

w j StaTH VS. i law VII.
" ;;i Hawaii vs. Kaiulani.

POLICK COURT.

Small friioiiial lo-l-t- . i ivll i a' n

Tri., '
.

J.nn iruifi lorle.Ue.d . had tor drunk- -

e.nnenrf.
a furious driving and a lienor dlin

f.ilf(. w,-.,,t- ,Ver.
. ; ( (. .y

A. Morgan vs. (:ins, f.uc.n. As- -

vumpsit, l. 'l . Vah-utire-.j.lain- ilFs
.'is-igi.- e., in ; W. A. Wbi'ing for
defendant. f.-- r phur.tiH for
c.iaim and roM. h.H. Appeal noted,

Pa.ate- Harhvare O, vs. A. .lobn- -

stone. As-ump- sit, Ml. .V. A. Whit- -

ng for p'aintiil', for whom judgment is
P,if',.r(.(j tt-- . gr.

'(; r VUi.e! W hVf, Marklnm. A- -

w,.;il;lS;f i $n . s. K. Ka.-- for p! nnfif.
f,r Ail,n y (i(.r,t is entered, lo.r-:,- .

Frofo-to- r Melvi',.'-'- s very
Ftli-.- i- -' '!.' rr eh- - oy loin wit h'nf. any

.. . i ... ? i . i . .
un-e-- ins I'mno-- hi .n- -

a f if I r V ,

tii' i. ; !, '! . r i i ne- - wek , provih'o'
Is ohM'S ,i rrt 'i r,s-.r-

; ,. J .y. lir
i r H ; i , p. ii ' j r if c;'i-

i ; .
; r- 1 f hen. s ? in th'

...s i.Thr- -' '.? f f'r r ,in l ,i- -
,. ir-- ' i'. .' ,'V ifi'l "V- rir."-- " U

:.iT'''.-.-- i. tl." a. t, f n.y h o.'" ii-- t'ri., Oi-'.- r i i'i r u vari- -

,,i, ii:,v--. To pr- i i ' i fo'ri in fh"
in I'ifr I'r njv" f ' hm'k"
' i 'fri,. " i v or par o .

.r.--- .

fr"lc iff I'rii'.n.
r 4 n l'r',-''- i cr.' I i,' :.v

., I ' , , ; i .'; m i'..- I'f.Ti .;!

. ('.; ' r' t ; ' J fr'.o for
...1

d .''--.i'.-- -r- '' i i '" i u
t.!i- - ;,! ?t,r- -

.,; i i ir i "T
, i O,

;
' J r :'i

t f i r : .f o , i n

'r i , '! i'or
i - . i ' r i'-- - "

i , i j r l ;

'.r;! io'- - s i
' , If... jM.r.-- ; , J-

f ! on Jiuiit.
TL e c'.j-in- i' of th Tai hers'

( .ention was heiI on Fri lav. Re -

; .suit,; cf the examination, for teaching
! rrti!iciit-.- will not l. known for ?on:e
j time. At the last session of the norma!

mg were presentei, at Mr. Moore s re--

lUfcst, by Mr. Gear, M iss Winter an d
Mr. Arthur Johnstone. In the general
discussion of the subject a good deal cf
byplay took place, the head examiner
having some difficulty in drawing out
questions or opinions from the young
ladies. Considerable cunsumptijn o:

candy was guing on, and Mr. Moore
threatened to tabu it next term unless
he had his share.

Mr. Moore, in a few closing remarks,
said that if five jer cent, of his school
work would last, producing intelligent
meinhers of society, he would think he j

had done well. He strongly urged the
training to cleanliness and neatness, by
precept and especially by example, ot
the children m the schools, lie had
known a young lad- - in San Francisco
always looking well in a dress that cost
her just a dollar.

Prof. IJerger was called upon to utilize
the last ten minutes of the session with
some points on music in the schools. He
upheld his practice of beginning the
musical training of children through the
ear, to which he clung in spite of formi-
dable opposition. The professor relat-
ed how he had cured Frof. Scott of hav-
ing "no ear for music" by proving to
him that lie had such an organ, so that
now the professor attends all the band
concerts. Key. J . 15. Alexander discus-
sed music briefly with Frof. Berger.

The following names are to be added
to the list previously reported of those
attending the convention :

Honolulu Maria K. Faikuli, Emma
M. Kane, Rev. W. C. Menitt, Nellie B.
P.rown, Prof. H. Berger, Rev. K. G.
F.eckwith, Martha J. Chamberlain, Miss
II. A. Fepoon, Miss M. II. Davis, Nan-
nie Needham.

Country districts Oalui and other isl-

ands Kev. W. F. Oleson and II. S.
Townsend, Kamehameha Schools, Ka-lih- i;

Arthur Johnstone, Waiahole; Rev.
J. I. Alexander, Kauai; Edward Doyle,
Kealihu; Arthur Mock, Fahala, Hawaii.

Mr. Moore desires public mention
made of his gratification over the keen
interest it. the work, the close attention
paid to all the discussions, and the un-
exceptionable 'e.neanor of the teachers
throughout the convention.

It may be mentioned that the scheme
of first three years' teaching course pre-
pared fortius convention by .Mr. Moore
will be printed by the board of Educa-
tion for the use of teachers throughout
the Kingdom.

Tciu Cllinci'tiscmcnts.

EVENING SALE
OF-

Jewelry, Clocks, Etc.

At the Store ff MIL. MAX F. ' K A I J T , I

will st ll at Pulilic. Auction, on

Saturday Kvciiin, April 27
At 7 i.Vlorli,

i I'hltire Stork of (SoimIs, ritinpri.-tin-g H

tiii" A smoi I meiit of

(Jhistcr Diamond Hint's
I i:i iiioikI Fr-,'m- t jiiti i ,

Ioi rl Sctfiiut-i- , oIi l.'irigt,
'iold I'rorlici hihI JJnw l t ,

A Far;''- - Assortnienf. of

C old A Hil vorJ o wol rv
Fiijnriiiiu" F.roorhc, I'.arrini
ami Sleeve F.utt.on.

SILVKir - PLATKI) WAUK
T n nnd Cofr ' S '.. Toil Srti, Ft-- .

AI-jo- , Fiire'v I ' rn l dorks',
l.'irj'.f Lot Wooi I rriiinc ('lo k'-s-.

Show (!a Khlviiu' rind Fixtures.

I idvv Iron SiilV, VAv.

i!fiii'iiil''-- th.it Jill fmii'h noi't hr
- id , ftl i rd ! s-- ; i' iist. ' hull' '

f'r h i r.-.- i in

1 O 1 1 A r i
-- ri'iNPr p.

nik Opera. House

IMAXO -:- - I!K(!ITAL
TO JW-- , f.l VF.N I'.Y

FKLlX OM.KRT, I'r A mist.

On 'I iiursIay Kvo.niu, M.y 2

m i. ..-
- soirc,

ri:hC V i:nii,fy.
(cor. f.f.c'ii'd: , Mid

mi:, cii'.f. ioi-f--
.

ICiif.i: A M m y;

i r.o -
J

. lit. W'Or f

' Ii . Ill

i' v , i i ioi I

K Old r'f i
( , vr irO'nii.t? of Hi" F'O', i I

...... .

; --; dsn ma n.
i r.c , - T r r ! "

I r.t,f r. - V ' i J r' .
I r i ; ' I . '' . r , r - -

i

' '(( f i f .'1 lo. f, ir!'
u- -' vrirr;:.

'l
"

i r r ' I i (

Y N !"- - !fd',7.

,r.-- -- . ,,- - I . ff Jff-'i'.',i- f
'

f f, r.rf I r. H ' i I f j.i .,'1: ft r
, (, J f. i'-- I f mi-i- I'.-'.iii-i

i I i -- ' f f 1 A V i . 'I t P MOp V

I ri.r. J o'- ir . i . :
'

i : : - I Ho-;,.-
,,,.

r',-- . of H'iTh''-- ' fiiij
rr , ;.', -- ' f'i'fif p.f'P'rFP.

, .s In I fo rn '
M- - i "l ;' I r . i V-

I'V

j Cap:. McNeil of the lnfeovery,
I that iu-- t before he lei: an Frar.cico.
i Captain Wl,e.-le-r of the &c hoc-
) wtich anivei at that P:rt frca the
: MarLa;l roup? report! the arrival a:
! Jaiuit of the Voat from the Wandering

Minstrel, which had Own er.t frc-u- i

Midwav I.and in searcn ot re.ie:. iae
Ujai containt..j orEeer. Mr.

; Cameron. :he man Jorjerisen of the !ot
! ienera! Seigel, and a Chinese boy. O:

therocu. ofCa ta:nU air and
j

crew bv tne schooner onna had not
'rn heard of at Ja'.uit. when the Orion

left that place,
!

i'anitri aAiwi, a limine f.ai'jcn.ir, in
the employ of Mr. K. G. human a, at

j Kawaiahao, fell in the yard yesterdav
afternoon, cutting his head bad.v on a
broken bottle. Deputy Marshal Creig'n- -

ton, happening to be at Mr. Caytord's
place adjoining Mr. Schumann's, took
the man to the Station. Awaana was
intoxicated and making a great r.ois
when brought in. He was covered with
blood. I'r. Kodgers was called and
stitched up the ugly wound.

SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.

Tnrtle Soup ami Turtle St-- k

At Harry's Lvnch Hoi se for dinner to- - ;

day. It j

Delicious Hot Huns I

Can ne nan on sati rpay .oo st me i

Bionekk Candy Factoky am Bakfky
Hotel street, F. Horn. Fkovkiktok. l't

IVhat's all this Excitement About?
Why. Hart t Co. have removed their

Candy Store into the "'Elite Ice Cream
1'arlors," and young and old are crowding
their eletrant parlors. ot

liirjcrlisrnunts.

sOTlCE.
MKMr.KKS of tiu: FIKST division

Liliuokalani Society are re-
quested to meet at Wellington Flace,
THIS Saturday Afternoon, at . o'clock
sharp, to attend the l'uimnil of the late
Mrs. Mary Doiuinis. l'KU OUIH-Ul- .

UH) It

Hawaiian Tramways Co.
(MMITHIM

riK) FIH'VFNT OVKIK'KOWPl N5, KK- -

lief Furs will run this dav, Saturday,
27th, and Sunday, 'J.Sth, every half hour
from hiliha .st reel , commencing at '2 :.' j.
m. HV) It

notlc i:.

rpili: l.'KtjlMiAK tF A KTFK h Y M KKT- -

iiij; of the I'ai ilic lliinhvare t'o., l,'d.
will ln held at ilnir utile on MONDAY.
April '2'.. 1SS:, at lo oVlork :i. in.

.1 AS. t;. sri'.Nri'.K.
Si'creta r v.

A pril 22, l.ss:. :; id

WA NrJM0I ).

(JliUATIONI HY A I'KUSON OF t'ON- -

' ' .tdi-riihh- ' Pmh-iu'- mi it piiniiaiioii.
Will jicri-j- a plare eilhrr on Oalni nr on
tho nlln-- r islands, whrre a willing man can
inaki" hinisrll iMi lul. Ailillrss '.

!:: If Adv.i tis-- r ( H'u r.

DKHSS3IA KINO.

M. II. (lAMi'MI I.I, I1AH roMMI'M'irilMllH. l.uni iii.ww nf I ii'ninilO lit;, I 'ut I Oiu ni)il
I' itli iik, ul linr ri'nlilimi-o- . No. 71 lli rf laiil Iroot,
i. . unit" llin Mi.Il. Tlio lil ruiin lit tliu lmlli

Im iim pi- If ii 1 1 y Bnlli IIimI. Hul infiu t i ti ciuiimi-toi,l- .

HHtflVillr

j. iv. w i ;i i iy
mii:i,i urMrr.rri' t'l.t.v notikv mih

'rlotuli nml tlto I'liMli naml I y I lint li
htm ni rr lumnil tho It lor h ami t h ftml ('nrrinKo Hmi
firinrily riuii1iirli.il l.y A. Mnruitx t N'io. 7U mi'l

l Klny ulrnot, wliiri b l now )iriinioil In iln
nil bimli) "f i rrlii I'nl fill n int 'Irlnitiil nu,
Oitiilntrn mul Kiiivy Wnfnu WiirN uml llptiuml
:,vr U mill ( lii rn; w II h (r'nii jlnoun anil dlopnlrli

Kit Uf wr I Imi h" iriilpii , 1 .11 If.

NOTIOMC

IS I INIT'.NO TO t'FOSF OFT MY
I V q on Aiil y."dh, I niv tiotjin
that all wnth' and jvelrv, I T I ovr
thr'' inoiitlii fur n j'inr'j, will h uuld t

ini'ti'iii, if led f Ijhiiii d "ii tlnil dnli. All
o'lt-dandiii- (ii ii ii t 5 li'il imid on Alil
.'''ith, will hi' J'he cd in thr linmla of ii ( ul
hrh.r. MAX F' K A I! .

w; Id

im f r i c; hi.

A Fh FAI-'MFr- '. Wll AIIF, I N f M" I'T" I 1

to lh lirm of f'i'!ii fj ( ii t Vri nod 7

I'oit St r' t , 11 r ti ) nu tf-- lo ru-il- . no im
rn diaf rtll( n, n. I hi tioiu will !

I at rn nu dl in i oiird' wtoi h ri'iMiiiii ioiiid
M iy I, ::' f

NOTKJIC
Mir.-- ' t, 1 yv.i r, ioi.oan Wnr,i ; j-

-.

ajii" t f ii ! I v 'odor iii lifr f f ir.,d-- i mid Hi'-(.'diiic-

j'rir.ri flmt oir ii,q y,t mm ii
fihtr r of titM i rifysi 'ill I o 1 1 e t I 1

. nr I door
to rfmfi I veil' I'liolo, Oiillf-rv- , rIipim tir ja
iri'.nri'. to do sfiin(, droidrr y . ' of

rill df t t.l ioiia N'ulio (mtoi.f u

Mi'idr- to rirdi-r- , II n . n i i n inriu ...(,yj
on )..ind. A n in o I jo,i inilr.l. !m

Notice, ol' lifinovil.

rj'lir, rs'llTl'!M-- i has; pi
oior d h's-- 'ill'" " front ov r Mihoj. .t'

f ',f,L- - In Vo, I '. K ! t ti i in ii ti ur't or
(I,!. ,.ri. f.,rf,,iilv- - '." ,,.i.- - l,v M'.ii 1 1 A

V.'mI' i.i ii.Ii, on I '(II r..- - mini hipl- - I'i ul
f i r,i it, r n V I . o i 1 ! t m y i r n t - I

t'i ' 'i '' W. ' cap ;

If ' 1' .1 f i , A j ril !. I 'VO O I,,.

rriir i 'din'sCi vn ha vivo mi: rv
i 'I il,' f.j.oinf A ' I " ii n i ' r lo r I !

of fr M ' A A Ir.f .u,.i,i I ii O. r ,f

f f j lit1 f.'tcf-- f fifif ii c. lir. rcl.
( t jr. n if, O ! j , r. r . f. p r t. i r. r. Hi i r ' I f i n i

.,..,j.,.l f,(. r.-- '. r. f'f ''l' Nf'ir,- - A

A I r i r . t r 'Id i I O, f. n ' if .ti O.' I f, f i r.

. i.'Im. ;j.f,r.i- 'it f he Hlil'O S'0'(r ' '
( r, , , I-- , p , V f. Mfl'l'l, 'llilt wt fnOfl,u

frr.n, fl,o ffiO. ir th"y V.' ' I !' f ' i r
f, 7 r r ..'rrf-- ' firifl nil f 'iik-- i.fil.O.'l ff

i..ii1f. iirf rir.rr.li r I w to umi-r- .

i , . , r r- i fr. j,--
i ,'r.,f-f-

h p n a r ii 1 v
A d 'fi

'
'i j r o r r.f r i r. p.O.lr. f,f Vfru M f r

A A !r. r ,T,.O.r
H .!-

I'ffF Mvwfir.n i': nu, i

I k-- ohnr f,ll ri fp'T of ft,o Kirit' l'.i'i
j

vnVT VWt'11, Thuna'e- - fro:n

Stmr Kaala, L'uJtrwuuil, from W.tiaiidt-
and ai:i!:i;i.

hrMary E FoAVr Vru Kluai:
? air RaiuU.w from Koolau.

nr.r.vi; rtm:s.
Friday, April '';.

Stmr W'li Hall. Chancy, for Maui an--

Hawaii, 10 a Ju.
Mmr C 11 i;iln.p. Le Claire, for circuit

of Oahu. a in.
chr Leahi for Kohala.

Lt-aviii-

Am John .Smith, Kastcl, for Ka- -

1u:;:j, M.i;;i.
Am tern iucen, Th. najrle. for Siberia.

i hr Ivul.uuanu for Kuhala.
S hr Waimalu for lliuio, Maui.

Daily lU-ct-Ip- of l'roluct. j

i:.u'j suirar. Hah-8ric- Mis. pktis. I

sin.r Ja- - Makee. liTi") t

Miiir ('u:itiiiiiis . l(H:i
,N-h- M"ivahir.e. l'jf.i) j

Sclir M E Foster I'x"!
i hr Kularuanu.. 1iMmr Kaala !''.

i'AssKN(ii:i;s.

',. , ,

in'rV f':G F urch-'r'- T anu iai- - :

senders.

Fi r Maui ami Hawaii, per stmr W.;.
Hall. Anril '2i Volcano: Mrs T- - Up I

Mb- - K K l!i-lio- p, A Mcltryde. Mi Alice
McP.ryde. W W Campbell and wife. Mrs
stcvons. Mis M Stevens, Mii 1' Stevens,
Master Stevens. For Kona, Kau and I.a- -

haina: K L Stevenson. C N Spencer. Mrs
ii i. . i .....

1 r
i.otiivvell, Mr Warren, r A (. ( Mc- -

ou-u- ll. A Moet. F s V,..i'..v ::,
deck passengers.

MJIlTlNli XUTKS.

The l.arkentine li.-..v- t ry will leave for ;

San hraneiseo next 'Iueday.
The American harkenthie John Smith.

( aptam ku-te- l, sails t.-,i- tor kahuhii.- -

.UlUl I.

The schooner Leahi came otT tlie P.ail- -

vay yesterday, and the tern Ke An Hon
Went on to he cleaned.

The hark 1. N. Wilcox is hci-ij.- ' re-- f
aullvid and recoppered preparatory to tak-

ing in sngar t'r San Francix o.
The steamers tin,' to-da- y are: Kinui.

I.ehua, Mokolii. Viva, and VVaialcale. To-inorro-

Mikahala, hikelike, and Ki-lau-

llou.
The Hawaiian steel hark Andrew Wtl-- h,

Captain Marsu.n is suppos.-- to U- Jdays j

VK:tJfr:"iNt'WLaitl,',N-U-'wlt,,rualtu- r

port
The bark Pakvvan. which sailed from

Newcastle, N. S. '., in com any with tbe
harks Annie Johnson and Sewhov, is .73 j

davs out
The steamer Kaala arrivd yesterday

evening from Waianae and Waiaiua with
watermelons, 14 boxes grapes and vari

ous Mimlry packages
Itie American ibark vewov, ipfam i

Ja.s. Johnson, will sail ,,,.,rn- -

Sunday, for San Francisco with about
--,i- tons sugar for San Francisco.

The American iron bark Annie Johnson,
Captain F.mrsoti. sails this afternoon for
JSan Frant ico with about t.s"0 tons sugar.
She arrived here from Australia on the :M
instant, with 1,'Kio tons coal, and after dis-
charging the same, took in J ,SOO tons
sugar.

Tli'1 American U rn 2icen, '2rl tons, Cap-
tain Thoaagle, which recently ran between
.Maliukona and San Fram wa- - anchor- -

oil her way for Amoor Kiver. s.beria, with
peneral cargo. On the second day out, j

during very seve re weather her bowsprit
W.as il.imageil. Ulnl lie cailnl in here to
have a new one made, she will very
likely prin ted on her voyage tbis uf0f.
noon.

. .

SUPREME COURT.

Yrllct of Tlir" II n ml rfl li.llar for
t'ollturn Mattrt IIaril at C liaui- -

In the ca.--e of Marcus A. (A burn vs.
Richard Cavb.rd, Mr. Ashiord addressed
the jury f.r the defendant at '2 j). in
Fridav. Mr. ILo-- a followed at .' :o( for

the plaintirf. Mr. Ju.-t-'t e Hole began
his charge at .'). He said the matter
wa. fortunately narrowed by the admis- -

.i. .. ... .1 .... . i .... I t.:H...lnoil iaiai. liui-- u imiiii'mii nan much un- ;

Lorse. The only o4,n-ti- on "was one of
fact, wheta.-- r the defendant had pr- - !

formed the fatal part of the treatment, i

Interest niight a!iownl in ras-- - of
ilamage.s lfing luun 1, but the verdict
could not. he for more than f-- oo. At j

4:1') the 'i irv retired,, returning ten mm- - i

'
utes hater w:fh a verde-- t of l.Vti for ti:

lainti;f, tnree j in rs d. Mr. ;

4'reighton rioi-- d exc-pfio- ns to tt.e ver- -

diet as ointurv to the law and the ,

evidence, d im ig and ;

gave Mta o of m ,t;..u : r a n-- w trial.
When the jurv ret.re.l the d, vorce a--

of Kamaiu k. "v-- . Wa.a ,..;. 'w.; was
Fe n.n. W. C. A. in the p.au.n:, ; r.o
counsel for

v i-
-

( it u "s '

,
.1 . M. Mor.sarrat. vs. A. If. !. Ngawk

e.tai. Ihil fo'pnef. title and injure fion.
A. Hartw-- h for pla.r.';:!; Neumann
an 1 Frown tor deb-r.dant- A d. lu'irror
was arg'ied arc! snbooto-- e Mr.

J;;-ie- e I'restn.
Kaieial.i vs. He' :.aeU

Trv-'-r- . app-a- l fr-.- the
I'-a.c- f'oort ot I f inniUi'i, here on

.. in a. 1 i ' '- - To-- - Ch.ef .l'i-.ti- .-
'

Lea. 1 fii'i abov.T r.i- - ..r.' iic.e.l from
T!.:;r-"la;'- . A. F. n r pi.i;.,o'i;
W. f. :i.;i; i .r !'.!..! i':'. T;..- - O.ur
.,;l7i i.;.!':j.-r.f- . f- -r i. :.;.!" ' .r :"0, ir. !.

of '.r. i -- la. ''.i4-.io".- t ,.iA- -r

ov -- r oi.-::;'- fo, r ! r ! ;' v

f: . )' i. 1 o.
U.r:r..x ti. a .ry.

( r...-- J .1 " "' : iM--- of

S. .Vf. l tf.v.n, .'U tr i. of !!'.'-- . A.

Ir, k.-o- n f.--
r apr-roy.- i of .u: oon'- - and

hiM l.sc:. T;,.- - r.Mv....i
w.-r-;.a- r V . F. Ai'.-- t. .li''-nt- -

or . .. i ; "
i. .' . i

r

rf' ti.-r o i. !.!,.! A.
ti.i- - iisv .ir. of a v.-o--- .

4 .

to.- - v..; ,t Mr'. ' -- ,r"J '

:i: i .

I'r.ii"'
'

i -- uu.? ty
F.as'.er or.ii- - -- t ' '

Centra; f':.;..'. h. T (I"" .0

rri !..r f h. ;i n luw-n-.- :li'
hroff;.,n t (.rr. M:: n IF n I. tt--

crj-ar- . isf :

r.'i-
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- . i e -- ? r.!"

I)'i-- t T.-n-.- r in. I ''"or too
i'.iit.i 'n.i.k-- 1 'iji ' i'li- - I . irlirr

'i iJvum in

rionoor ISliirl Fnciorv, of Honolulu.
Nv. IT Kmm;v Jlroot.

I'hn nii.lrioliip.1 h'!.io IkOmim Hio .f 1, Y Vo t Mtv
nipitaiili'iiii'iil. ltii'OI.i9 .i .H i."nt nil.!' h M . on y liruli Vi
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ob Commission.
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Home l.t-mia- n Houe Servant and

Tlilr ;).l HiMn N Ijitw
Hour Manner.
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From NuiiHiiii SI reel to

Thomas Block, Kin Street.
His Excellency Geo. W. Merrill, M. K.
Wajor J a ra-- s if. Wodehonse, Com., C. G.
SciiLor A. do Souz Canavarro, Com., C. 1! VV..

'sum Stah-.h- ,

Glii-A- Jil.nAI.V,
PoUll"'AL,

J" ..v. I). A.. C. G.
' Attaches. LIST OF OFFICERS:

Jane 12,
Jane L'l, lC,.
C Sept. 5, 12.
Jan. V,
Fftb. 2:, 18C.
March IK, 1.S.

;Apnl 4, It.jAner- - L'l, 1SS.S.
;Ueo. , 18SS.
Jan. IK, lbf'.f.
March 10. 13.

Particular attention paid to repairing,
ttftf

i Mr. Taro Ando,
1 oitchi I akasuyi,
S. Han,
F. Tanr.o,

j S. Hayakawa,
; W. G. G. Uosseront d'Anlade,
. M. L'on Pellaynt t,

P. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
Uon. W. F. Allen Auditor --ftc

II'":. m i , Com. C.
Chan. PIKECTOKS: rTrTWfflfflMLUN k CO,, Hon. C. R. Bisbor. Hon. H. WaterhouseList cf Foreign Consuls Resident in the Hawaiian Kingdom.

fc-yf-
ei nvi v.tvi Street. ,i 3K

Cointi;v Name. Rank.
Date of

ExFgrATVi:,
J i .l.. .iJ a a r - 1. I .II dirr r m H WWWm Wo Chan & Co.

Nauami Street, urrosite Emma Hall

IiUOHTilHrf AND DEALERS IK

Chinese & Japanese Goods, iI'vn i t, yxAii-.s- , J. II. Putnam, C. Jnly 10. lSSo.

G

Dresn O r. D'-'mi- t Frt'f IYcs.
No ono can have fpent much time

among the Germans without having had
frequent oceasiona to observe and admire
the economy and thrift which kejt them
comfortable at home and make them
prosperous, ofuui wealthy, abroad. TI.m
features e?eml throughout the oatirt
economy botli of public-- o.'l.cers and

life, .lust so much fi.r- - is applied
as is necessary to accomplish the oiijf-r- l

desired, jst so much .su-t- n fution pro
vided as will be needed, thus much al-

ways, but no mora
The hotels furi ish but one set table

or nuKr meal daily, the table
d'hote diaii' r, breakfast and sup-
per bein orrti-n-- a la carte, and at the
morning meal the waiter hz to be in-

formed whether the ilcrrwill dine at table
f hoto that day, an 1 if not. no provision

is made for hint. .Just enough of every
d'..-- h is provided to m' ify the wants Jf
those who Law signified their intention of
being present, but there is no surplus, and
if you Come without notice, freh food
must bo ordered und prepared for you.
And the fr.amc rule prevails in private
families where the mistress carves from
the dishes prepared, her estimate is always
fcu.l.cient, there-- is always abundance lor
all but no super) uity there is no carry-
ing oil to the blop pail of piles of plate
lilied with choice ami costly viands
tirccly touched; none of that lavish,
prodigal waste which one observes at the

Oct. --Ki, 1S.S;",.

April 2K, lf-G- .

()ct. Is, 1SK.
Ang. LV, 180.
Oet.'-- U, 1X8-J- .

Sept. 'J-- l.Ns.S.

. 1

F. I Hastings,
A. W. Richardson,
A. F. Ilopke,
c. L. Wiyht,
C l urneanx,
F. A. Seuaefer,

II t'l'ilui, M ini,
.V aunkona, II.,
f 1 1 to. Hawaii,

I r.u.Y.

Eire New Pesi-n- s tn Cuj and
Sauoees, Tea, Cigars, and all kln.la of Fancy
Goods

At i really Klneeil i'rivvH.
the May 30, lfcKD.

NUUANU STREET,

Have Just Received by Late Arrivals

A large and well assorted Stock of
hand-painte- d China

Dinner and ITea, Sets
To which the attention of intending pur- -

C. G.

V. & Dep. C.
Con. Clerk,
Con. Agent,
(ton. A cent,
Con. Aecut,
C. (Dean of

Con. Corns
(3.
C.
C.
Com. Agent,

'Asst. C. A.
C.
ic.

)
A. J. Cartwright,
I. H. Patv,
II. P. Glade,
C. Alee,
Goo Kim,

i KlllVlil.NL-t- ,

j N'iAKV,
i China, Keju!ar shjj reuts liy every steamer.

HAS JUST RECEIVED PER STMR. UMATILLA,chasers is directed, as no eoods of equalSv. i i. i n A Xoi:VAr, 11. VV. Schmidt,
Mi x ico, R. W. Laine, quality have ever been imported into

'Antj.20, l7s.
Nov. 'JK, IsSO.
Nov. L'S. 1882.
April 17, lfiS4.
April 17, 184.
May 28, lSS.-

-.

(Oricinal Feb. 24,
i 1881.) Re-ap- p.

Dee. 2, 18.".
Jan. 22, 18K.
March 14, 187.
Aug. 4. 1887.
Feb. 17, 1880.
Sept. 24, 18K.
Oct. 17, 1888.

this market. Also, all varieties anaPOST OFFICE POX NO. L'55.
qualities of

Silk Handkerchiefs, Lciriro Stock ofJUST ARRIVED
H. R. Macfarlane,
J. P. Hackfeld,

' II. F. (Hade,
R. V. Laine,
I. P. Hackfeld,
1. R. Walker,

Dknmai.k,
Kki.oii m,
( t K Ii M A N Fui'IKE,
Spain,
RrssiA,
Gi:t:.r Kkitain,

c.
jc.
c.
!v. c.
Actt;. V. C.

IV. c.
Of Chinese and Japanese make. Also,

I' Eli UAIt K

TO ARRIVE by bark " VELOCITY,"
Diplomatic and Consular Representatives of Hawaii. now due, an assortment of

GRANITE Ladies, Misses. Gents', and Children'sII Hackfeld, from London
Country Name. Rank. Date of

Commission. Pavinir and Curb Stones
-- lil'ST-

and a few

CLINKER BUILT BOATS. BOOTS sot SHOE

tables of our lari:e hotels, wh ii the guest
eurrounds himself with a barrier of dishes
resulting, principally, iu the ben edit ol
the scavenge r.

A German girl Is not thought fit to be
married until she is a thorough und clli-cleu- t

housekeeper.
Good mistresses make good servants,

und the German house servant. certainly
deserving of the highest praise. 1

t&y "hetni, " for a man is not supposed oi
ul lowed by the se who rule in such mat-
ters to know anything about the requi-
sites or qualities which go to the making
of a irood domestic servant. I canuot fun
to observe the amount of work they do,
und how thoroughly and cheerfully it is
done, how clean everything is kept and
how uaat they keep themselves; at what
astonishingly early hours they commence
work, and that they never seem to havo
time for gossiping or beaux, ex-
cept on nl'.crnato Sunday after
noons, wheu they walk silently hand-in-han- d

with a schatz tho military

En. Ex. and Min.'Feb. 9, 1883.
I'len. j

C G. 'July 21, 187."..
C. (i. for Pacific June 29, 188f.

Statea & Terr. J

C An. 28. 183.

His Px. Hon. II. A. P. Carter,

P. It. Allen,
D. A. McKinley,

Lawrence Bond,
John McCraken,
James G. Swan,

OF TIIE
April 7, js;r.

l't n:i States.
Washington, D. C.

New York,
San Praucisco,

Roston,
Portland, ().,
Fort Townsend,
Philadelphia,

Mexico,
Mexico,

Manzinillo,
Centkai. & Soi'Tlf

Ameiuca.
Valpiraisj,

July 10, 181.

Fence Wire,
( J;d vj 1 1 i i z e I J ueke t s,

Best Coir Matting,
I'm- - Sale rit Lowest I'rieM ly"t4

(t. W. 3Iaefarlai)e & Co.
!'--" f

FIIFKU PRESSES.

LEWIS & CO.;
FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers iu

Sept. 21. 188;?. Latest Style and Best QualityCol. V. J. Do Gress,
Anastatio Obregou,
Robert James Harney,

C.
V. C.
c. March 14, 1887.

March 14, 1887.

C. d'A. .t C. O. Sent. 13, 18.78.David Thomas,
R. H. Reddv. lmEVER IMPORTED INTO TIIE KINGDOM.d'A. & C. G.

C. S4G roceries and Provisions.jSylvanus Crosby,
Henry P. Cooke,

Henry Tolke,
c.

Aug. 22. 1871.
Inly 24, 1871.
Nov. 18, 1884.
July 23, 188;;.
Aug. 13, 188K.
Ang. 21, 188.--

..

c.
c.
C.

liii ii a,
Callao,
Colon,
(iiiatomnla,
Monte Video,
Assumption,

GliEAT RlilTAlN &
Ikh.anp.

London,

('onrad linghes,
A. Marengo, H' IIoji.mo 4ol h Specially Ts--

lsi-t- f

C. d'A. HAWAIIAN GAZETTEJulv 31, 188.--
,.

July 31, 1885.
Abraham Hoffnung,

jSiduey Ii. Fraucin Hoffnung,
HONOLULU MARKET.

St'O. to Leg.
(Actg. C. d'A.)

C.

C.

Mauley Hopkins,

XAUHAIT VLANTATIOX, 1

Hawaii. March l, 1888. )

Ifisilou Iron aud Loeoiuotive Works, San Frau- -
CIPCO.

(JeutU'inr 11 Wo have useit two of your
I'iller lr.ssos tliisse.a.sou. Tliey

are convenient, easily handled and ai working
entirely to our satisfaction. 1 can recommend
no iin yvo ve:nent on tnem.

Very r .s.Mc(f'uiiy yours.
vsi;;ned A. Moore,

Manager l';ia.nhan l'lautatiou.

Feb. 15. 1887.
( Orig. Feb.7, 185K.)
Oct. 14, 188.--

..

July 10, 1884.
Harold Janion, (Successor to Wm. McCandlesH.)

C- -

Sept. 28, 1878.
Oct. 12, 1882.

Ijiverpool,
Hristui,
Hull,
Newcastle on

Tyne,
F'al mouth,
Dover and

Mark Whitwell,
jW. Moran.
P. Riesterfeldt,

W. S. Rroad.
fit. 6 ln'u Ml reef, Fi)t Market, llo.

C.
C.

C. uolulu, II. I . Printiiiff EstablishmentIheT'. W. L'rescott,
July 10, lfr-,- 7.

March 14, 1887.

July 30, 1879.
Cinqne Ports,

C.

C.

c.

c.
c.

I'dPOct. 18, 1873.

Nov. 18, 1870.
July 25. 1881.

These Pitskph are 1eli in stock in
Honolulu and are sold at very low priee
to mett thedeinand. A cuP.sigunieut is now on
the way.

Itisdoii Iron A: Loro. Works,
San Francisco.

For particulars enquire of
JOHN lVi:it Honolulu

Koom X i. : 8iirecl:els Ulocfe:
S.!121 W. I j; AVIV A ('(.., .A fronts.

jOet. 12, 1882. 4(5 Slercliant St., Honolulu.
VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kepi on Hand.

Hyam Goldberg,

E. G. Ruchanau,

James Dann,
J. (L Zoller,
R. J. Murphy,
G. R. Dawson,

W. A. Uosa,

C. Elliot Anderson,
Dickson Anderson,
Col. Geo. A. Shaw,
I. D. Ruell,
A. Jirown,
G. Richardson,
J.N. l'onliot, Q. C,
A. O. Croukshank,

E. F. Clements,
R. 1. liithet,

Family and Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to.

V. c.
c.
o.
C. G. for the

Dominion,
C.
V. C.
V. c.
V. c.
V. c.
V. c.
c.
V. c.
o.

ie ! mitm Moil

Sept. 10, 1888.

Feb. 2K, 188G.

May 14, 1885.
Ang. 23, 1883.
March 12, 1884.
March 12, 1884.
March 12, 1881.
March 12. 184.
April 28. 1887.
VI arch 12, 1884.

Maroh 12, 1884.
Jan. 14, 1879.

Live Stock Furnished i.o Vessels at short
notice.

C G for Austra- -

generally preferred) to a hall or garden
"W he re there is "balmusick, " where they
dance all night till broad daylight and
come homo to go steadily to work again.
Surely it would J o a hard hearted, sour,
puritanical mistress that would wish to
deny he faithful, hard working servitors
this scanty modicum of pleasure, and
would prefer keeping her at home iu u
back garret reading Watts' hymns and
the Shepherdess of Salisbury Plain.

I spoke of the carl' hours of the
domestics, but these good habits are not
confined to them, but extend through the
community. The usual hour of risiug is
H o'clock, schools generally begin at 7.
breakfast is not a formal meal, where all
the family assemble around sub-
stantial dishes, but consists of
coffee and a roll or two, and Is taker,
when it suits the convenience of the iudi

idual. Dinner is an elaborate meal of
many courses, served usually in families
between 1 and a o'clock p. m. Supper is
also a hearty, substantial meal, eaten at
a later hour tliau our "tea. " And all in-

mates are expected to bo in the house for
tho night at half past 10, at which
timo the large outer doors of the lower
main entrance are closed and fastened,
and you must pay a small fee to the serv-
ant w ho lets you in if you come later
than that hour. Put operas, concerts and
theatres commence at half past t, so it is
not diiticult to comply with theso rides,
even for those of gay and festive inclina-
tions. All are expected to be in bed and
all lights out at 11, except where some
erudite professor or toiling student burns
the midnight oil, or some party of rol-lickin- g

American: consume it and tho
lamp of life together.

If manners consist, we urd to bo
taught at district school, in bowing to and
saluting our teachers aud seniors, then
are these a most mannerly people. The
bowing and scraping and courtesying
that go on when acquaintances meet iu
the street is prodigious. And when they

ass they don t merely nod or touch tli
nit, as with us; it must como completely

olf, with a sweep of the arm and be waved
in the air withal A man with a large
acquaintance must be a right good cus-
tomer to his Latter. In the morning every
one in the house says. "Good morning" to
every ono else, the inferior in years or in
position offering the first greeting, which
is always returned.

This is not only the custom in families,
but in the largest hotels, and on the Ger-
man Atlantic steamers, where the waiters
and sailors greet the passenger with a
cheery "morgen" when he first comes on
deck. On entering a railway or street car
or an omnibus, tho last comer always sa-

lutes those already seated, and the rule is
the same in the old fashioned beer halls or
restaurants, and he is looked upon as a
snob who fails to return tho salute. On
leaving the salle a manger of a hotel, after
dinner, each guest bows to tho landlord,
who is always seated at the head of the
table, and w no always rises ceremoniously
and bows in return. In country districts
children always uncover to their seniors,
even if they are utter strangers, and in
the mountain districts, where primitive
customs prevail, the wayfarers who s

you iu tho road will greet you with
-- Gluck Auf. " good luck.

las la, etc.
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Ernest O. Smith,
11. E. Stokes,
Captaiu G. N. Oakley,

. R. Webster,
Captain Hon. A. Coote,
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June 3, 1887.
July 9, 1878.
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Sept. 21, 188(5.
Nov. 17. 1881.
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C.
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Alfred HouK,
A. Conve,
E. do Roissac,
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And more especially to 1 lie develop-

ment und perfection of Cultivation
of Cane and the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.
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Plain and Fancy PrintingMarch 25, 187C.E. F. Weber,
F. F Mailer,
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11. Muller,
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July 8, 1887.
Jan. 7, 1863.

March 14, 1881.
April 28, 1871. INCLUDINO- -

This popular journal has entered on it
eighth volume, and having been

Enlarged to 18 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of

nearly G00 page?, devoted to the agricul-

tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

Every Description of liain and Eancy:
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JUST ARRIVED

ISavnrinn 5eer,

P. Minguez, ;Nov. 19, 188
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July 14. 188K.
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March 14, 17.

(J. Sehaiu,
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L. Falcon y Quevedo, Sept. 29, 1885.
i March 14, 1887.
i 1 Ji-r.1, 1 1 Kv.7

1. R. De Laguna,
Snta Cruz do la R. Mattheu y Rattaller,

1 alma,
PonxxauL it The attention of the business men of

Honolulu and of all persons engaged in

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,
Lawyers' Brief., Freight im(1 Plantation Bookg

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,

(Wular Invoke, .Stock Cer tilioato, IoceIpt Bookfl
Promissory Notes, Hlank K'ec-eipts- ,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,
Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billhead,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Ktc, Etc.

April 19. 188.
industrial pursuits is called to this per- - (

March 2K. !,;.Oct. 25, 1878.
Nov. 17, 1881.
Juue 0, ISM.

iodical as a medium for

Advertising & Information

A rimrt or rorostry.
IFr.ti k lslif's. j

An immcuse chart, exhibiting the arm
of improved forest and unimproxed land
In each state and territory of the I nion.
prepared by ti e forestry div ision of the
agricultural department, shows that there
are 2S.'i,()00.00o acres of improved land.

4o, 000, W acr. s of forest, and ;.'!(), 00 . -

March 9, 18SG.
Ang. 21, 1K7.

I July 14, 18K.
jMarch 14, 1887.

.t tiie H:iekcr!rau Lrcwery, Mum hen;
Which can bo obtained in no other pub- - I

lication, here or abroad.'v'o acres t uunnpToved and waste uu
StrassBurg eei

FlensBuric Peer.
timbered 1: I. Incidentally it is found

Lisbon, A. P. De Serpa, C. G.
Oporto, ,.N. I". M. F'etro, lC.
Madeira, :(. Hutchison, C.
St. Michaels. K. Seeman, (t.
St. Viuccnt, 0. ilartius, iV. C.

i

Italy. j

Rome, J. Clinton Hooker, C. (r.
Genoa, R. De Luehi,
Naplei, jL. Colombo, C.
Palermo, A. Tagliavia, C.

NErm ni.ANKs. j

Amsterdam, j

Dordrwcht, ,J. D. van der Made, P. R. z. n., V. C.
Rtl.liUM. j

Antwerp, Victor Forge, CO.
Ghent, II. Coppieters, !(
Liege, ! 1. Rlanpain, !('.
Rruges. E. Vanden Rraiule, 'c.

Sweden A Nouway.i i

Stockholm, H. A. Rurger, !C. G.
Christ iania, L.Samson, ('.
Lskil, H. Rergstrom, V. C.
Gothembnrg, G. Kraak, V. C.

AUSIUIA.
Vienna, V. von Scheaberger, c.

Denvauk.
CopeuhH:,'en, J. Holmblad, C. G.

Japan. I

Tokio, His Excellency R. W. Irwin, Min. Res.
Hiogo v Osaka, S. Eudicott, ,('.

Souru An;rcA
Kn i i i.ic.

Pretoria. D. H. Sehmiill, C. G.

!Nov. 15, 1080.
j

31, 1885.
Aug. 27, 1881.

iSept, 10. 1.j April G, lr85.
i

May 29. 179.
May 31, 1S8K.
July 1(. 17'..
Match 14, 187.

Dec. 20, 1870.

.May 4, 1S80.

'March 3). 180.
, Nov. 20, 1882.

PRINTING and BINDING
OF KVEIiV KIND

PJIOMl'TLV AND 3SEATLY EXECUTED.

that forests are disappearing at the rate of
2 .,000.oo0 i,v .es cat h year. The forest
prodm t dm the census year was about
I8,00',0o0. o j feet board measure. Pilot
year it wa-- s 'HX. 000,000 feet.

".sU lt as m llure."y 'tes aaJ Cuori s. J

Sickness or nausea is most commonly
reliewd by vomiting. A horse is unableto vomit, because its diaphragm is not acomplete partition in the abdomen, per-
forated ouly by the gullet, and agiiustwhhh the stomach can be compressed by
the nldoininal muscles, as is tho case insum. Hence its i.auea is not at once
removable, and is more notable und

Double Extra Stout
Hi t tied ly M.F.. Foster vS; Sons. I.oinlon;

French Clarets,
of superior qualities ;

(i1erinan Preserves,
in tins.

FOB SA1.K l;y -- ji

S?""The price of subscription is very
low Two Doil.VKS ANI A II.M.K ($2.50)

per annum, or :;.o w hen mailed abroad.

A few copies of bound volumes of the
years lS-s- and lST can be obtained:
$o.r0 each.

ZXsFT.aek Vol times of the I'lANTKiis'

Month; v bound fooider.
Address:

1 f. M. WHITNEY,

KiillOR I'l.WlI Ks' .K.NT1II.V,

4", Merchant St.,

16 12.:i4-3- Honolulu, H. I.

-- :o:

Ahlrr-s-s all husiness letters:

TIIE HAWAIIAN (JAZKTTK CO.,"lil. Holik'iieger it Co..TIio Daily P. C. Advertiser and Weeldv Gazette
Jsine tenths of the lawyers. three-fourth- s

of the physicians, hvc sixths of(he pools and tw of the litci ary
men uc tobacco In some form.

Experiments iu growing Immboo iu"a and Sutter counties, California,have proved quite successful

H. M. WIIITXKY. Business Manage
BTNci AND tlKTMH. STUKt'JS.

150 1203-t- fav tiie heading Newspapers lu the Kingdom. 4,) Meivlaant St.. Honolalu, 11. I.


